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Review of Savannah of Crewe

Review No. 111993 - Published 2 Jan 2013

Details of Visit:

Author: dabber
Location 2: Cheshire
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 11 Dec 2012 1900
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Brooklyns Babes @Brooklynscrewe
Website: http://www.brooklynsbabes.com
Phone: 01270215600

The Premises:

discreet rear parking and entrance, clean, friendly, welcoming

The Lady:

just utter perfection. can not find the words to explain just how beautiful savannah is. petite, would
guess mid 20's with gorgeous blonde hair, amazing blue eyes, incredible smile, awesome body,
ridiculous arse, most gorgeous tatoo on leg and stomach which personifies savannah to a tee! she
really is out of this word.

The Story:

can not believe savannah does not have thousands of reports. honestly she is the most
breathtakingly beautiful girl imaginable. this was the 5th time in as many weeks i had seen
savannah and from the moment i first set eyes on her i was hooked. she is just perfect. way way
way out of my league, the kind of girl you see in the street and no would never look at the likes of
twice, she is just stunning. on top of this she is also a joy to spend time with, intelligent, warm,
friendly. her body is needed to be seen to be believed. the service she gives is unmatched by any
girl i've seen before, without doubt the number one, its not even close. has the sweetest, tastiest,
wetest pussy i've ever tasted, the most responsive incredible nipples i've ever seen. the most
beautiful blue eyes which while sucking your cock and looking at you with them is a joy to behold.
her body is sensational and she is just one hell of a fuck. simply an incredible, incredible girl. she is
an absolute superstar who i hope to see a lot more of in 2013. thank you savannah you are the best
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